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The attention of the put:lk Is-directed
thn following. Now Advertieetuente

which appear 'for the first time In the

NVsotol—Geer May.
.tdverthotatenta—Datichy. t Co.
11'atchex—Uttion Watch Co.
Prospectus—Cotameretal.i;ohlenAlcdlCal Discovery—Dr. Pierce

Notlec—S2& J. S'nelletiburg.
special Notico,-1.

A Croat' Co For gale.—A fresh
ceiy four yearsold, and a calfone

9,lfered foraaio ot, a moderato
price. Inquire at till:v .011m. tr.

'nee lee Senson.—The present has
been onoof tho best lee seasons wo re-

member seeing fbr. a long time. Almost
eccry, person in this locality who owns
an ice hnuse has Itwell filled, and with
an excellent quality offrozen water.

SPRINO WAGON ettgao.—Any person
,ranting a Woo light . covered throe
.prahaak wagon very cheap.' out: par-

one at the Wilson Shuttle Sewing
ottlee; Beaver. l'onn'a. B. J.

.k niter:ion. • jicoV3o;tf

On the liith ult., Jerry I'oUs, licfng

near Ferk.er's 0331 bank, Mercer eaunty,
s ottiteine in the everilug .Intoxicated
31.1 ley down on the Ileer.! Some thus
in the night his wirewent to him to see
how he was getting along, anti coned
him dead.

'l'ro Noldleroe Allegory of Smug-

in. the Court, Hour, on Monday

i.%ening lust, wro.i.v;dtitesiied . I.IS- an o*or-
ti,iwitr and appreciative audience. The
perfurnumee 1111 a irhglo was Well tion=
'sired and admirably executed. We
Am!! aut4.e.mpreatiargettast week.

raddr that the ,most interesting
':tore of the performaiiix. will trapapire

eveuipp.:
.

Recipe for cooking dried peas.
-First get the best—quallty, then soak
a •gater trwentY-four hour,, and cook
hko green peas. The' tidal -quintp are
f.,r..ale at F..1). Fast's 141uayontgrocory
1,,r the ~a nte price, the.infeilor dries can
he taught elsewhere.

ll:ank Warmth; to Collecture or Schaal
!wady printed. nodMr 01111 t at OA ottk,

Sudden Dealk.-31 r. Frank French
a.od years, son of Capt. S. IL French,
died vary suddenly at. his. father's .re' t-
tivllve in Beaver on last Wednesday, ut
Ip. m. His diseafie was typhoid fever.
IM was a very promising young man, a
momber of the M; E. Church of this
plow, and stood deserved!, high in the
I,limation ofall who know him.

sri t.t. ANOTU ,Robert Door,
4,f Mr. Walter Dunn: Hrecoon

attacked with Diptheria on 'ant
and died on the following Sat-

bath. IIe•wan about V years ofago. Ho
uv n young man of fine promise. •

-Almost on Fire.—The extensive
buskinss bowl° ofSpoyerer do Sons, Ito.
thester; narrowly camped diatroction by
ttre on last Saturday night one week ago.
.t person connected with the store went
into the collar with at light to draw somo

(.11, and approaching too near with his
lamp, the oil took fire, anda general con-
gagration tatmod euilnont for a time.
'Cho alarm being given,, assistance was
rondertal, 'and the dames ittnotherod

Accildriartally ?diet litmanf.—A
gentleman named David Sirouse, aged
about sixty-Live years, and residing ,iii
ilaniwer township, thiscounty,neeiden-
tally'kiiled himself with a grin a few
nays uigu. lie Waehnndliug a rifle, and
thinking it wit" unloaded, lie placed ono
.d Ids fist upon lho liaminerahil pressed
it Lark. whilo'he blew in the niuzzle.

root slipped and the piece Wag dis-
01:arged, the contents passing through
hi. heed, killinghim Distantly. lle was
a tamilrmil stood highamong hie ileigh-

_•

_ _

Noiseless nod Hof ilex*: —Arad
without fail (leer er., Cady's Advertise-
mcnt.in another column.and write them

, Marshall, Mich. jaall-ly.

er FIdIN Cutlery Works.
tt the following from the Pitt,
1,,,rd4h comp/weal of a recent date:
"It...,ently the Iteaver Falls Cutibry

~ ,.loinuty sent to the lion. John Scott,
Scatag Senator from this' State,
lineTnektinens nfiltelr mannfae-

t,ln., which drew front him the fellow-
-1114 acknowledgment:"

labor and skill- which\tnitt turn
ut such highly finished products do

•er,e all the encouragement and protec-
t'', a Welt legislation min 'properly a-
r,ol thew, and to.glyo such Ouesaiirsge,
!tient and proteetlon by alt efforia "I can

I shall deem my 'duty `while in
.put lie

Some Porte Crayon .I.oollnanted
thi. plchito ofaloafer : •

young:squirt on the corner with
lte• hat a linty qn one side; theIstuji of

lo sp tiger In Ills mouth, mud a shire forvery lady that passes—ls a loafer. Do
pat know where he got his money? Ifis
craftier earns It by taking In washing.l'tor ...nil !she thinks her law will get
v‘ork ..ton. lie would Lind work enough
to keep him buay fifteen 'mitre a d,23''tifwanted it. hut he is a lazy loafer,and don't want to work. if he does geta WWII lie shirks or does 11114 work sopoorly Mist lie is smut discharged. Ile111;SPr works for the stung • man twice.wr perimps he fa iaparticular what kind ofk lie does. lie is willing that hismother or simter sliould sew or wash toearn money for him to spend, but ho lea little particular, he Is what work hodie., with his own Winds., lie looksdown .tanstite aweatr carpentes ja/Mricy b4 Min; nod- ronditaeshmso7•athis-friend the shoemaker, and sends awhiff of smoke into the face of 'beerypewter-by."

iMiEiMS
ET A LADY OUTSIDSII.

44-
rath morniaq previous to the esteetissy—-
our pastorbefore begins*, the seetrssing

service reads :—"The Ladles' Bewlngßo-

dety will meetsd bhe residence of Mr.
Joseph Blank on next Thursday after-
noon; a full attetidanimof this members
hi requested, as Important bualnesa Is to

be transacted. By order of he • SOCI*-

tal7." 'tie:Ovicr.:Pyk.:4l. We%- - --

;Arra. iieisi-
ed and unconscious. Mr. D. leas—do/1-.1gers::-he don't like to poi fib;eke! iftiffai.
invoked.] • • _ • ,

SCENE 20... [..ithfrals. an Thursday,
justafter (mead* diluten] ,!....",!Noi It isn't
.the trouble I mint!,but your pis gets so
out about what' hoalts ihriliferlasting

1begging, and the cold dinner you know
don't make him any better natured."

Miss 11—Nell goodness knosis ma I
don•stwouslor, ,:rpormairhayNgoem

dcflna to. tie' hokum tittOtdd
'and hearing a lot ofgossips talk.

Mrs. 43., (scarmty.l—No wo are not
gossips. It Is one of. our roles that we,

are not to talk scandal, butweare tocon-
vertu) Iti timanner thafWill be'lmplevL.
Mg, and we do talk ofhaving onoofour
number road from some instructive

Miss B. (much amused.] Isn't that
good—the idea, a book read—if that
isn't ajoko I don't know.

Enter Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. A. —OhlMrs. Smith, how_do you

do, HO glad to see you—you ought :to be
an officer, such an example of .prompt-.
nose as you aro, would;' rf you were In
office, have a good effect.

Mrs. Naga., .[ptraisci.] Alt, do you
think so. I will say 'to you. that we
Might have -more', efficient officers..
Not that. want office, oh, no.

Mrs. agree with yeu Oust We
..,need a change. Our CAWS aro. good
women, -and I for. one bare nothing
against- then); but yon' know, [shaking

her head.] •
Mra.S.—Yas' I understand.
[Enter Mrs. IL and several other ta-

dical—Our worthy president, dear Mrs,'
H. How do do. How do you do.
lahake hands and kiss all around. They
soon get seated and at work. In the
meantime Mrs. S. remarks to Mrs. ll.]
We werelust talk-dim about you id you
came lu, and I was about to say • to dear
Mrs. H. (lovely *woman, bat she) how
nice It is to have an efficient president;
Quite the right woman In the 'right
place, and that—

Loud Voiced Lady,—Airs. Smith do
you know whodid this stitching, it Is
wrong and must bo taken out—dono on
a Machine, too.

Lady in low voice al her side.-11ush,
alit did it.

Loud Lady.—Goomizisal

Mrs. N. [lookingred, unconscious and
dignified.—lsuppose it was a mistake,
[in a low tone]-Sovuo-"(onclo do put on
sirs.

(Buzz, buzz, for about tiro utinuleza
• &save amid dignified .L.34.-14416*
will you give me your attention for a
moment. •

Udine suspend work'and baltdosen
say "what la It?" and now we must be
quiet, Mrs. Z. Is going to bring up the
-bushman.- [pat Lady—we are quiet.]

3. arid D. lady.—What about our fes-
tival ?

F. 1., ill low tone.—There she (son her
hobby again,.

L. Is too soon—cannot nrsake
anything It we have them so often.

H. mid I). L. " Nothing ventured
nothing won." Whet da-Yon all think
of ono for next Thursday evening?

Several VOiCelt. Il wont do. Loud
lady gels thefloor.—Don't youknow -
- Is to,be married on Tuesday, and
the reception will boon Thursday t

(Thorite—To be tuairted=Tdsitditit?
L. L.—T6—[E.reictiiivaiosis frowi vd-

riowt partite of " Yon don't say so 1"
Inever I" "Is .11 possibter.."/

can't believe it." "Poor girl!" mid one
lady louder than the others:) "Yes it is
true. I bad it from a lady who heard it
from a gentleman, whose sister was via.
itingln the family, and she says that he
says that his sister says, her friends are'
dreadfully opposed, and did .011 they
could to break it oil; but found it was
nogo, and sogave in," [N. B.—The la-
dies of this society don't as. a general
thing use !gang, bnl this particular oae
reads Gail Hantitton.l "and are to give
thorn a!reeeption..!

[Anothei yofer)WeriAnai ::43110-11114-
droll invitations to to homed."

L. L.--..Thoy Huy it will ho a grand af-

fair, you—"
[The President in a quiet eider:
"Ladies I wish to say—"
[The confusion of tongues is so great

that she cannot ,heard,. and after at-
tempting it several *times gives it up in
vlispair. After a tune there is a tun, She
again attempts it.

''Ladies I wish to say that this gar-
ment Ake have been working at for sev-
eral weeks wan to have boon •finished
to-day ; but I lied we have only sue-
eeededle tlay-lu, undoing- the enistaiies
,we made the lalt meeting, and conse-
quently I am Obliged to link if onoof time
ladies wlll'itot offer to take It honor and
'Milk° it Oh evening, and send it to the
person for whotit it is intended early in
the morning, in order that she. may not
think we are in litibit of disappoint-
ing our frientlm.. Rix limo toadjourn.

lioy Killed.—A boy named Alfred
forin, aged about fourteen, an employee
in the Coal itun Coal Hank, Was fatally
Injured by a minor In the same bank,
named Anthony Mullin, .at Wheatland,
on Friday last.' They wore-in theblack-
smith shop at the tithe, when Mlon be-
catnienraged at the boy for throwing
snow upon him, and threw a plena of
three-quarter inch' round' iron about
three feet lung, at him. It struck a
vice, and glanced, the end hitting Becht
upon the back of the head, penetrating
the skull, and causing his death, which
occurred about nine o'clock In the even-
ing. Roden went to MiddleSex en Sat-
urday and gave himself qv and its now
in jail here awaiting trial. lie la Ger-
man by birth. • He claims that the Nu,.
ty was purely accidental. That he had
the iron in his hand at the time, and
was swinging it around. when It flew
from his handtwith The above painful'
remult.,-11ercer Dispatch. -

SCILION'EIefi MONTHLY Iatsmducted by
Dr. J.G. ITolland,and is Putnam's Hours
at Home and the Riverside combined.
It is a tHHT4candidate for public favOl.—
the January number being the third is-
sued: Several of the articles In each
number are illustrated=and among 'the
most noticeable in the present number
are "Striralmniafter theSurnender: ,The
•!Goblin ofthe Ice," by Dr. J. J. Hayes.
The "Fligla of the ,Birds," ac.; For the
young&kills "Lucky Peer," by 'Hans
Christian Andersen, with a portrait of
the author. How we escaped "War with
81)04" gi4tres art Interesting account of
the hitherto unpublished details of • re-
cent, affair of national Importance.—
Terms c4ll 9lJa year. . ,

COunly, Aiiilltlies- la niiiiiloi:—
Two of the three gentlemen (Messrs.
Thomas and Christy composing the
Boanl of ConntyrAnditors were in ses-

sion last week, overhauling county-
counts. Mr. Lukina, the third mem r

cif the Board, we 'believe, was not pr
_

ent during the scollop, In ontadquenee
of having retrieved from the county. '

0300 Rey/aril offered by the pro-
prietor of Dr. Elarea CatarrhRemedy for

01 ease of Catarrh which he cannot care.
Sold by Druggiata, or byMallslity,eenti-
Pamphlet giving symptoms and mode'of
tretattutet Med treat: Idadreft Dr. R. V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

t

piffsßO,Elll COIXERCf4L.THEiNuipstpismir—iticipinigietax
• Jeglifile►ls OP PRIIIIIIIII:LVAILL

In 14;tailitgon'ieiirYear UseC•Iilillsil '
mu. has no fresh promises or new pro-feesioni to make. It le fhit that Its estab-
flitted • Character is its best. guareuty for
lb° No#o.llla,rt.bithiles.Rde34l4PffilleimJournal :a and leilsieniiistre
conceded, as well by Its Meieity Its'
ftiend4 -alAss nrayaperitekuds ladle.
lifiltabAY lit iffevery.fronttt,glifing„ 'readers the benefit ofnew orts and In-
creesdngulans. ofImminent Leven id
this' respect. To acquire ilds'pelliolithe Commeacut. has expended ergs
amounts; to maintain it, It lays undc
contribution.theidsrapisef which it is
one oftheidest SWIM farsibeers 6.-a.
countrY.Vo ovOFYI trinliFial ig Ingill,
means know,Op ih.e libmit 11,r(aRna:,i/Pe
ofJournallim.l. Its,market report% em-
bracing every department, are re:eg-
et:ad by the business community as the
itandard tbrAtuillttiirorgit We; 'To
this noir ttlattereiiiill be idded.'tbe!de-

, sign being to leave opthing to desire by
any branch of business, either buyer or

,Xn the field ofpoliticaldlscuialen. ithe
Cosentacfst. has a character which liIts
greatest strength. Supporting without
reservation Republican Principles, It Is
wholly Independent concering all else.
While ofRepublic= Prinelplealt is and
will be a stesulfast advocate, it will Sup-
port neither inlets forninfastiliO4Eisi it'll!conflictwith the simple rare, etticii is
eonbeilvedLobo the Only proper' ono, of
fit men only fairly nominated for oilier,
and honesty and lecuriomy itt the man-
agement of publicaffairs. In thisire.
sped the desire is that the Codiessudar.
'may be known as Conservative as well
as perfectly independent, reserving to it-
Ulf the right, as it is conceived to 'be its
duty, tocriticise whatever Is fairly open
to criticism in the. Republic= . party.as

franklyUhl any other -land for this it
lays !medal claims to the confidenceand
aupportofthe Addle. ..,, ' '..

The times are full of interest. The
year before us will be full of stirring
events all over the world. To keepfully
up with the requirementiof the day IC
the broad-fiekl of journalismwill he the
steady purpose of the COMMERCIAL. Its
appointments, to which, as occasion re-
quires, Additions will.,be Amide, were
never more pomplotobrits Moans more
ample; and sincerely grateful for the
very liberal patronage, which Is more

Iliberal now than ever before, and the
marked confidence of 'the public, Mani-
fested In many ways, the COMMERCIAL
asks for the continuance of the same,

Ipromising to omit nothing within Its
power to merit it. •

We have before us amuuple copy of
the I•Pliyeacil Liti of Maivend Woman"
fropi the'Puhllshing iroueonf Parmelee
.t Co.; ISt Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The subjects presented in this volume
are tontbseedlY ofthe highestImportance
to, every,man and' arinnint;,' and yet, for,
various reasons, theirtilsctuutbiu bi
tem4e4 with peculiar Oililcultiro,,, From.
their verynature they •Iniiat betriiiied
with the utmost tact and. delicacy; and
it taunt be apparentriat the objeotofthe
writer, is aim ply, to give noteledturttima-
tlon—to put the reader do • parwadon of
the facts of science with regard to the
matter discussed—and not to fried the
prurisn, reticles If a:vulgar; sniad i be
the feeling/. of rtitift-naleit 116,01' Ind
women will be odtragek dbey will
rightly exclude the volume from their
homes. This is the manner in which,
until recently. these subjects have not
been discussed. It is territory.which
has long been the favoriti liabliiitlouof
quacks and medical mountebanks, who
have rendereCtlieutUrtoephorti so foul

that
ter and ability have.beau clew to enter

Out If the natureiiind thelliateifthe
discussions of these questions haveren-
dered their preeentation. 41111Si:tit, these
same reasons cut at those who need to
be Informed front other wearies of Infor-
mation. They are matters which young
peOpie .11rwitato to Inquire sheet- frebi
theta who ate older,— The Ilaogliter
shrinks from seeking information even
froth bbi Mother, and the Mother often
has little or no knowledge to impart,
and thus the maiden bouximes a wife, to-
tally unprepitred for the perils of her
new relations.

This whole sub* has of,liste revived
the aitentiOn'ofloirie oftheinoifdlatiM-
guishedaveviikters; pktter,profeestkon lri
England, Prancirand Germany, and has:
called furili several works from authors
of the highest professional character and
reputation. Of these perhaps the .most
widely celebrated is the recent work of
Pyo Henry; chaAsse, ofthe Royal Col-
lege ofSurgeon!, London, entitled "Ad-
vice to .a Wife." This admirable 'work,
which is undoubtedly the most thor-
oughly scientific, as well• as the fullest
and most complete work of the kind
ever published, Inecboon grade the basis
of the present volume. To this has been
added Pert Pirst,•"Advice toa Maiden,"
and Pak- -Third, -"Advice 'to-a- Man,"
compiled mainly from the recent Works
of A. Delray Von Amnion and -other
Erengli and Gernitin writers. „The whole
has been carefullyrevised and edited by
an eminent American Medical writer,
and comprises the most complete and
authoritative manual of information on .
the topics treated, ever published in any
country.. • • . .

The Publishers want.. agents every-
where, in city, village and country to
sell this work, and are preps pd to ode.
the most liberal terms.

The high ebaracter of the work, and
the widespread desire for trustwerthy
infermation on the subject herediscues-
ed, awithino fo. render' thia the most gip•

Id selling book ilftheday: • ‘' 7 '

Lars Is Mexico. our slider . repulille:"Ellibt-bee•
Ins and Adventure in Troplal Mexico. By
Col. Albert S. Vasa.. Illoirsted. Coitues
Boort Co.. Hartford, Ct

Mexico isa wonderful and beautiful
Country and fromNatrilest history
has been • land of ru Aslee
civilization was the wOrldt4 of ktirope,
and its riches Inflamed the avarice of the
old Spaniards to madness. Its wonder:
fully rich and varied scenery, its gener-
ally lovely climate, its Ibeatttlful valleys
teeming with, tropical life, Its sublime
snow-clad mountains and volcanoes, its
elegant, highlycultivated upper classes,
descendants of the proud Castilians, and
115 lower laboring peasantry; its stern
Sierras the retreat ofbrigands and• out-
laws, its numberless cathedrals rich In
legendary lore, its history, largely occu-
pied with the detailsOf factions, led by
the most desperate, remorseless tyrants,
furnish mittengaging themes of study
for the traveler In Mexico.. With- such
material the author who failed to make
aw Interesting book would be dull. in-
deed.

Col. Evans enjdyed unequalled facili-
ties far allarlitigh acquaintance: with
that rotnantlecciuutry, and has given Ids
experience in a facinating narrative,
which la often lighted up. with vivid
word-painting. Hiskeen, practical nb.,
servation of everything that is inters:id-
ing, ezeitiog, Andimoue, valuable and
amusing, and Lis tense, grapble mode of
telling it, makes his pages sparkle with
wit, and instinct with ever-varying pic-
tures of Mexican.life in all, te plums.
The work!. full of infarmatieslofa not-
el and interesting chsracter,!the stories
of incident and 'adventureare delightful-
ly piquantand entertahtlog,and are in-
terspersed with thrilling historical rem-
iniscences, and vivid nod life-like de-
seriptious ofwhatever is mewl striking
In the scenery, people 'and monuments
of the most plettintaque eMlbtry on the
continent.. The author was, familiar
wit/I'lbn language of the people, and

much leratialesieWitilitailakuClabda
bLlively sosumsof the grotesque and mi.:
moronil *oda hipliptil:OPpirtualt# lit
grallfiestlen whevatffijiksbyal. Hehas

a1 w,..10, .010,0 Immo. dite9MOA.
ta€4"9ol/' freab,

tinnily sad valuable bookoelitekii.*
to pe,PoMitar !Mt 1114111601 Y

, Tbaiugravlais aniabiuda4:saidS.
eedlent,andlUnatratlye areal laul Natures

Ilezlein life- and nomiay.-
Hui,:rittrietkont ;st Oa Web;

which 1s handsoanslY -publhhia. b 7 theColombian HashCe 4 orliartibrdi
and indd ugly" by, subscription—a •sari

&v.illsobic 7ali,ir.iiie;waited' Ifi
1,4' 17PPM

Weisel! to Dralk.—A:simple. man,
sunned Samuol Wolf, Wail found:dead in

0410/61-4 of ltoli it c??!..-spring township, on .Taseday eveiting.
to. 44TtliOusi

pauper was taitturtothipletprisomss
013 thtiod to),t,leaciaii:ALevuesi*
following; stliMS,h,e'stal pond- am d ire-

.turnedby Ur. Artostrang on Wetinea:,
day tmening. ,Thatie-

day,antall Newts on liWp4Pms of Ur.
Roberts, the ateward, to Sinit. ,or as-
certain Mswhereabouts wore itboit
avail, until Tuesday .evening,,.wbet~tlo
was discovered asabovereelsed,' bymr.,
Harker. The authorities Were stouce
notified. arida coronersjury- summon-.
ed byA. C. Anstierson, ESN... who ,Was
at the'roor Moss. who after lnvestiga-.
Ung the case, rendered *rowdy. that the
damaniedmute to his death:by froadng.
No blame attaches to- Mr. Roberts. in
the matter, as he used every effort to
'And him, and after inquiry concluded
that be had gone tohlsslater's, in Wheat-
land.—MsrcerlNyatch..

-._•

U's Saturday- evening last' Jain
whose namewe have not been able to
learn, but who realdad at Smith's bank,.
Mercer Co., walking 'serous the She-
Mango bridge, .beiviMen Wheatland 'and
Middlesex; felt through the Om striking
thole() some fifteen feat bafow, and
Injuring him to such an extant tit it n.l`.

riled the following. day. .

Me Duel between France 111111 t
Gernasay.—Theaddress of lion. Chas.
Sumner on tho aboili • topic bat boon
pythllatied by the American Peace Socie-
ty, and la for sale at their otßia), No. 3d
Bros:001d Street, Boston, at 15 colas a
copy. By Handing that amount to the
Secretary of tlio Society, any one can

read what thousand*, during the past
autumnhave paid 50 cents each to hoar.

Selecting inrons.—The Jury Com
misslonein r,r this county (Worsts.
Warnock and potter,) Ines in this place
onlast Monday to apportion • the nttm-
bor ofJurors for each pf the townships
and boroughs, for the present year.

11lotme Surrird.—Thu residence of
Dr. L. D. Simpson ofNew Brighton was
totallytlestioyed by tiro on last Sabbath
morningal about4nelk. The household
goOds wore nearly all saved. The origin
ofthe tire is unknown.

Verna Sannuaxv, 0.„ Jan. O.
.diefkor Argus :—Aftela long silence,

during whin!) time the Annus has favot
ad me with We weekly Visits, I have come
to the conclusion that I had better ad-
dress you, for fear you maythink Ihave
been frosen'up during this cold winter..

We have had cold, butpleasant winter
weather, during Use last of tkeenalier the
thermometer came down to 'eight and
ten degrees below :zero, and while I
write it to near about as cold on the tar-
board side, tbr we meetly have high
winds during the wintery:tenths in this
part of the State. there Is not enough
snow-for sleighing, yet the' pavements
are very unsafe for those who indulge
too freely In "Tom and :Jerry," or what
is rolled 4angle-foot.' It ought to have
been called tangle-top, fei it tangles the

• -thee m-' Ttra-paspllsrlissre -lame beam•
talking women's right,but that question
was settled a few days ago in a practica-
ble ' A women hum the country
tried some ofO'Brien's hest, Mid biehmes
so much elected by Itthat she was una-
ble to proceed homeward ; wheretipon
the miserable sneak that sold her the
whisky procured wine ofhisfriend.) sal
carried her to the jail, where she was al-
lowed toremain "midi she would be re-
spectable," while at thesauna time six
or eight men were on the drool as drunk
as her, but it was such a disgrace to have
a drunk woman around. Oh I what
beautiful consistency. I wish we could
have officers to enforce the whisky vio-
lating laws as well as they are: enforced
in Beaver. Perhaps you think your of-

nears draw the reins loose enough, well
maybe they do.

The market&are dull, more so than
they have been for mouths. Farmers
are still holding their wheat and pork
fora better market. growing crop
Ofwheat never looked so well in this
part ofthe Stateand premises an abund-
ant harvest. The health in this vicinity
is at par. I must not make too long a

letter. for I see by last weeks paper that
an editor's patience is sOmetienee tried.
With best wishes to you and the many
friends elf Beaver county, I am raped-
fully 111 YA NDOTT

• •

From TUN Warts CIUZZ.publlsVikbf
Ulipsaam. 41111Chestnut Stra4 ihiliatiel•

OIL r"..... ,1•014 oull by subscription. 'End-
Ord :

Au Indian Village
Frinn a chapterofwhich, we select 'the

following::
"Ono ism have no appreciative idea of

an Indian viltiagq..uniess he.,tins bean
permitted to .ouule, across the prairie
through a hot suiiimer's sun, and iiiid-
denly discovers -ono nestled under the
broad shade trees, beside a clear running
stream, In a green valley. ' How ,pleas-
ant the grass then looks; hoar ref/134'km
the bright-waters, and bon may the tall
lodges, with their shaded verandahs of
thickly interwoVen coughs.

All day long we had tolled over the
scorching plain, throtigliciouffsofgrass-
hoppers that often struck us In the face
with sufficient force to. make:the Akin
smart for several &ninnies., Once wn had
awn a mirage etabeaMiitil .4144? d
with trees and 'surrounded by: ;green
planar" which invited us to outline Its
Meting shadows, but wo wail knew all
about these deceptions by sad expeil-
once, and pushed. atesultly un over the
burning sands.

These mirages often deeelve tbe weary
traveler of the desert, Suddenly the
horseman sees a rlver.or lake, apparent-
lyjust ahead of Witt. and lie rides do
and on, hoping to-eoniepp-40 it. For
hours it lies befointils byti-afid then in
a moment disappears, leavti4hlin miles
and miles out of his way. and la ,the
midst ofdesert sands.

Men have ridden all• day atrlving
roach the..Coltantiful river Just bethre
them, and then at night turn Inch to
plod their weary way to where they bad
started' Tiodi to the morning. 'Mm
mirages often load to Vied& koth man
And horse.

The mirage we had seenwas most de-
lightful, representing • clear lake, - w ith
trees. modem' and villages nestling op
its shores, but it scarcely equalled the.
reality ofthe scene when, late in the af-
ternoon we ascended arise In the prairie,
and saw below us a wide stream :lead
with -green treat, and on its banks •

large Indian enetnipment.- -- • '
The ponies pricked up their eau and

neighed with pleasure as they smelt the
water, and our own- delight' was un-
bounded. We halted for a moment to
admire the beautifulprospect. Through
the majestic trees; slanting rays oldie
son shivered on the' rass. Far army,
winding like a huge ailver.serpetit,' ran
the river, while mod by. in a shady
grove, stood the village—the children at
lay un the green lawns, not made by

es .tho.eedivar_ko frad•bzylroktroot r

'ooterCe==atattlttOke_TiouitCWVlr!,l4ldllPtitymdqiu*s.wants
-

111-*bent,Aar dik tito arion•aveli.4tratiej Ittlere,ViatehhOteapoiaOut ithierathe, talus wrandat es 111 -

*44,01 14144 1.1114/402- tn.benikeVitg
111MWS1r-vmwerbtlove, as soft and tender as ever werepoured into we tntent ear. • . •,

Mar the village,. Were husubeda jof
horses an dpohlet!, with bright feather.
daunting In them peauee and tallest
they cropped therk.lt gramsor the valley,

it"? •

Mgaitalotriewzrmii allii hiPlMMllitist;
silks a 11cla Wart With
arrows; and up Mears=ellvend youtlut

IlintnikErniag IR ond
and , ••

wo
ming th de dlMir iFu In
add then dousing meg 'Giber, ant
annkuns oflaughter from the bystanders
onthe shorehere and there a,younger darted I tll etd a deb. her black

her,
While that"• 1 ' ' P 'l 'l

aiddenly ceased from play a, .in .
the lodges ;, mounted mottsitrroundedthe herd; Und-the "wheelers/And pronte:
oadera hastened toward the village. Nye
hidham`peoidved by ties iillatiers; sad
the unexpected arrival ofstrange home.
menat au Indian ;endellollowellt awareManta:St escitetnent. They may he
fronds "lb.), igre i&iirio:3lo3llhl4lla.Illqth atewoire ,

lIMMI .
• surp'clie7 ' '

•
- ''.l .

.-ftente menarere aeon running to and
fto with guns. rad. bows, sod lmit fair
Minutes, aome mounted Warriors left
UM =et.' gol=rtletiVitrar li; . 1
mound to see if they eeuld diecover ads-
et horsemen In the row. or to else tight
Ot left ofus.

Nobooner,didothey :aieltdm,thisri1 Meretaitihreebt MaPact,fiabaLlibey.
rode boldly limas&alowle Mtflierbilia?

il mbar. I told ,lbno:leflo MP caste,and
1 where we were pots, • upallLoam, they
leadially Invited*to, t4lllllage.

As we appreight4 Mb women aid
children poured out of inounpment
to look at the stratimpte; and'saving sat-

their curiosity, the' vertu end
usements of theatealtliglnwe miaow-

...

I as.kid permlialooloesollpof tau one,
AM I needed nosey -sia Mbequota.ow,.

land, and •nee owned by . reiceneal ,and
dishunesk tiOcuhoone ,Is:l. , •
right downto ibc,mulare cttho•cillaSes
andfinding a vacant, apace, pitched'my
lodge. It was not nemoory to purchase
a town-lot here,' for Mrlalaw. save filitira
whoowns all, held real es

A few Sautes • women• miatierpd:about
my squaws and chatted with them, ans.
Loos to learn the news from donn the
river. Seeing that there= interfering
.with thar'iMpacking °Vibe' pont* lied
theemail)/ ofthe Andie.ipuceivinoni-Ossettedreseedthem Mbe moiled

WwontWeld, ' away." T lolge-war
100 n up ; the mogiestitipecked and put
oat to gram. Hwang seen things pot In
order tor the night, I stipaley.Al put
through Mbvillage to• 'lear Mies., ' •

01 was agreeably surprised, when I
learned there was • it' while man In.the
village, who had been sent out to the
Indians iiii sitsibialottary: All:the 0 . •
gee*Poke ofbids' iilliklimbbsirtedi • ..

wan who was a great friend of the reat
Spirit 'audorthe Illg ratteiat Wishing=
ton. - • •

I mado haste to pay any rcsipeite tosay white 'brother; anal faded Min In-
deed a good Christian genUemen.. He
had a white wife and child, and he and
they wore living comfortably and pleas-
anc wills them wild children ofthe
desert- I talked more than an hour
with the good man ;'lt was sodelightful

k ithto see and elpeakih ne of my own
blood auil tailor; Vh , left , Win; 1.,
pronsielkilialoul ret I e'eattf.pi)
andlline' Ithhim, w f did..'ltetay
sound strange tohoar one talk oC~ttit !s-
-ing Que!.4llau Indian camp, 13014 Gm
assure my civilized Means the mod
was mine tho leafwholesales or abund-
ant on account ofUM place' In which it
was served.

When I returned to my lodge. I found
It surrounded by a eTowd of dirty
squaws and children, who were intent
upon examining everything we bad.
ordered them nit, and could 0.4 help
laughing when I. comparedthecerlosity
or those rude Indbut women with what
I have seen exhibited at church, in the
!hates, by white woman. There they
go to church,- not..te hear the Gum
pet, but !Aims what their neighbors have
to wear, and these Indian women: had
come to my lodge with, the mune latida-'
ble object. Imu not certain that butuan
nature la the Ratite everywhere., but
am quitecertain woman nature is the
same all the world over." '

Forty- First, Congress.
SECODID 11113ISION.

Sanovicaidemltsc.llllbo-,Theft were
several local Milsrepoirtalfrout commit-
tee. Are 4lutlon.rifintifie to ethispopo,pf
western mall troftts‘dradfons„ ortuisaklPt-
col. The Senate resumed 'consideration
of the quelitirri
for Individual losses In consequence of
the apppropriation of pr vats property
for - potable- , riffa:wars
as presented by the bill le aouipensate
J. Milton Best, ofPoideatb, for the
destracikst of his 'dwelling. -This: dis-
casolosi , defacrastoated. that'.this'
Was to bOdbigoord olyt a Wit auk,. The
properly was distal:T.4.446oogthe rebel
attack uponAbe tows ofPaducsalulaill..
In favor ofthe bill It war -argued-that
the premises were deitrayed by ortlai-Of
the Union CommanderIsopreseuthlg the
Government, In order to prevent their
use by the enentycandes means of as-
aiming the range glans of a Valeta fort.
On the other hand It war Contented that
while the Instruction might have been a
benefit to the Union forms, It did not
constitute such use of private property
as was contemplated in the Constitution.
That It was itselfan actual part ofa boa\
Se, fur which the Government could
matte, ha- indemnity. It was further
held that the claim was equivalent to a
demand that the Goveinment shallt in-
sure Its citizens against bras. by earth-
quaktfol, illindor46torcityother natu-
ral pheriona.onit) »Idea property Was.
deetroyed. Pending the tuotionto post-
pone -the question, the Senate at four eV-
clock al:ultimo Executive Session, and
won afterwards' djourned.

House.—Many bills were introduced
and referred, but none ofany general In-

' Wrest. The bill appropriating potio to
enable theProsident to celleat the Apache
Indians on their reservation wasPonied.'
A bill giving the Soldiersof the ware of
1812, and of Mexico the right to IGO
acres of land, on the tame terms as those
ofthe War ofthe Kablilon, passed: The
pension appropriation bill prised: - The

' Legislative appropriation bill wasattilef.
consideration when the Ifolvie adj.

StrCATF., DoconitiCr IMlL—Thero arcs
nothingof importancetranspired•in the
Senateof general interest esoopl • gen-
eral debate on the sedect ofantborizing
the appolututenlof a Special Committee
to Investigate the propriety-of Burghs's-
ingtho Island ofSan Domingo; but'With.
out disposing ofthe sulOct, the Senate
adjeurnett. •

ibiiiss.—After the introductionOifftn;.
dry bills and resolutions, the bill gritit;.
lug amnesty to political offenders was

discussed until the honrof adjournment.
Susaxar tiecomber Sumner,

by unanimous COicent; bid 'leave to
wakea personal explanation, in. which
be denied the charge ofhaving used tie-
'parliamentary language in reference to
the course pursued by the President in
the San Domingri affair—An his speech
upon that inject, It Is veryclear, that he
opposes the administration policy, on
that subject, warmly and emphatically.
Mr. Mortonreplied at length to the sit-
gnmeuls of Mr. Stunner, and advaitated
the rcsolution to appoint a Spatial Com-
'milieu to investigate and report upon
the propriety ofpurchasing San Domiu-

Holum—A bill was passed forfeiting
osrtalu lambi granted by . 140;AIsilted
States to the Placervilleand Sacramento
Vellerltallrnad Conti:hey. •The Vote on
the ailusteitY bill was postponed till the
lith of January. .A resolution instrud-
log the Oinunittoe au Put Latnia to
Ingulreinto the expediency of allowing
every soldier who served ninety drys lit
the Unfteidlitatesairy in the late war,
and' who w*s honorably. d!sehitretl,
68104100 icesof public, • lands without.
npitiringz the --oisiopency of same-was

Jahuary: 4th.—A resolution
WAS adOitol, levyingrte of one stoner
on everyapplication for a Goverrunent.
melee whore the salary Rumania to SLOW
or upwards. The hiPPFol4dsitorlPr too
Fundtag Mit of hat; Seesion—authorta-
big an toqtagetepf the Immo ofb per cent.

'haute-from ft00000..000 el. $:40,0110,004,,
and tiaktni 'lnterest on the emus

qaarterlt:-.waa peened without
diaeueeton. Baasier:4 rasa -Woe,
eallini4tft Infarmathm on the Elan 'Do-
mingo matter, wee 1114000(1.. ilW-
oussloc.ll3ft,hePadpoah roller taf
phaittuDiateritiio Vie
,hottibrailjois : n A VIZI

iss la
Ailingupont.ttems whetabet Meta&

Fader Abe as Doting° resolution
Opmetimaiim map:

11W' ladv,ll-4.` NistohalWa
"at"fig#,.100ttir ialtititMar obeyfrom theboo brig.,

colaakiblfgef irttipat
luomfoge .141 : 14404°' cbsfige, No*4densker,intinaderitalallittile

ade indammuhdtwi Ia edamstirintr,t'sd
laterebell ,Aftera :leeway deist,:
tise bill Id .fPadua's,

.00,11004b0i1111 ,4fest 'at ,Hie
hoitiii; plifiliOutandsr`er thskili

44141 11:041.-nit 't 11611.
•-• ; •."

- 1,1 4X;
Schnook vflidldhakoold..saau",„
bill arararbalisillPaimcii44l4l;B4 -
aitfonaimassyeo iliectiobssaiu sr ;#Oll-
- toDratitsitalit.4owenbin' histas
eagptefiu' ddr,fiebatakhe

ridtkinFitijerild dating Marva
4/ • '

160

arad.D•rusmortopi"scrialftioo.
Climate: widgium wleita7Miniater,ta
Parspulyoras datinnestamsdpmed.“A
reiciltidon weeadoPtal,,bideriagienure
of'noisy for, the trial ofAdadvale Ger,
donand Davia:TA-ritgliiiiiiii -dliapp-W=
big ofthe maictia. ittlieltdinind Da-
vis in delaylpg gutikorassoneble time`mMU'S 10 tha Mega.
and Illasterman, and in accepting ofdude
relasiclliWi pwilukt
cuurd.suces detailed in the testimony—
In receiving% isoldingantt trasting them
asprisoners, Was adopted. A renoluttot
instructing the coin:nide° on Poibtle

frnllto inquinkinto the expediency ofIIhiding by law that every officer, 801-
, • ler. o sailor served ninety days

in the w for•the Ildfotsand was honor-
ably d shall receive ICSn acres of
public land as a hoidestead, his actual
terufof service to count as s part of the
five years required`by the Itomestird
Act of 1862, wee adopted,,,LAdjountad.
Cl===

MILEIWLry 311...-1111180111t0 was
,9tietniel le-day, by the election ofDene
orraticotthers threughout. Cultic buld'
mesapeens! 'Menettranspired. Wel. '
ism, speaker—Zeigler. clerk.. • ••

[loom—Thellouse orginiesdby else, •
tog Itcpublimit' officers throughout:'

Sariste,. January 4th.—The, message
ofthe Govenor was reed, and 5000 copiers
ordered to heprinted fur. use of Senate.
Mr.Rubin, diferetsbill relative to Sues
TreisiiireieedCotumbelener ofthe Sink:
lugPend; being the same teased bitter
House last yearsuit deforest le disk Sen./
ate. A joint resolatkon,extendini. the
time fur the report ache Cominiesismers
of the Civitr-Code to twonty daysi . was
adopted. Mr. tilillosfelt introduced a
bill to ameud the Coestitutioe, hi-taking
the State Treasurer elective by the per
ple. A resolution calling upon thaeihar..;
rotary of the Commonwealth for Alba
septennial musics In detail. wreadotarid.

. •~..Adjourned.
llousa.—A resolution , appointing a

' committee on apporticiantent parsed.
A resolution for aoommitteeon Lees:s-
tir° Record—nerilner's- swindle was
postponed. A resolution extending the
time for the report of the Civil Code
CommissiOners.was adopted. The Clov-
enoe's Menage was read, and referred to
appropriate -Committees., A resolution
to appointstotemltteeonconstitutional
reform has adopted. Pending a resole .
to visit copies of the viiventies
Message for the me of. manholeet tie
Mouse: ~Adjourried,,•

136NATIC, /1111131r;y sth.—Tice Howie,
is lorry. over ,

gheny River at k'sanklin passel. -"A
vetoofa local bill was received fromthe
Govenor. The Senate voted-themselves
eeples ofPurdon's Digest and Zalgier's
ldwiteet.: Amen the .blllsr barsodsmede
was onefixingthe thirdFriday in March
en the elestion of city, borough and,
township oilleris—the election tp'

he held In 1872, old Mikan holding over.
llocas.,-Your thousand cbples of the

Govenor's Manage In English and two
thousand in German, were ordered to be
printed. The House voted themselves
bootee" A cenumitteewee • appoietsti• le
the Stabl-Patney contested sleekw um.'
from Armstrong eminty. •

or.Blank Ordoro a TN:minor of Sebool Die
Yeti, jolt pthrtet oM Pr 15k, it *Aielks. •

OVKRCOATS throreoatie I t 40vercoata II!
a .1. Snellemburgare fullyptepared

to furnish clothing of all despaptions—-
either light of Heavy--ready made at
lower prices than cau be bought this aide
ofPhiladelphia. Also will make toorder
any kind of&Suit (lit. warranted) cm•the
shortest notice at low cashlmiees. Those.
who Pave heretofore patronized a Bohe-
mian and second class dealers, would do
well to give them • call, as .they..would.
certainly be -pleased- 'with tbe• charge.
They have quite&stock of Gents' Fur-
nishing Goodsand s nice assortment of
ofHats, Caps and. Illatbroilas. 8qAbove
who have the facilities for making their
own clothing, we would say guellen-
burg's keep the •auest assortment of
Chinchillas, Trecots, Tliagnocls, Cassi-
normand Clothsofall gradm, and pat-
tern ' at" !direst rates, Broadway. New
Brighton, opposite Noble's I.Wegkanse..

PITTSitII 11.110KET.
°Filet: OP TRU PITT". GAglegTl6.

• , , . Itunotat. Jan.
BEANS-48.5/12per Bushel.-BUCKW W1.%' LOOM-314n
CURES:W-11r ' but. unchanged.

Wisteria Reserve 14@l411;Ohio Factory.
153151, Ohio Goshen at 15431E4 IL 1.
Goshen le®lei. •

CRANBERRIES-110018 per bbl.
FOOS—Fresh eggs .itt light supply.

but the injulry etMODUOO light; may Is
quote! at. 30431 cents. ' Pickled dull
but unchanged; sales reported at 22027
cents.

1440141.,-*Thernla-40OUtinued lair
;Ad wemlei the Jiagitsl. Is

firmer there Is no change to make in
quotations. - We continue to quote 'rest-
ern flours at $5 75454 25 for spring. P5.110
tidi6 50furred winter wheat, sad, X 0 744*r white. dive flour /.1GROCERIES-11w grocery Market
has been quite*olive this weekthe vol-
ume ofWalesss in theaggregate having
been unusually large, and ar shacks are
very much reduced. Kit expected that
trade will contimielirisk forsoftie weeks
to come, Znregard' tb grid,* there are

- .

no important ellangsr. ; •
PROVISIONS-!Plaki. shoulders 113
Ribbed sides liketic Plain sides 143

eta; Nagar cured llama 1715017 e eta.
Use&*rime kettle rendered 120 in lcs.
and lac In buckets.

-=Harmed.

GREEZ.--NOSS.Oe January 5, 1871,
at „lbs. naidence _of,AlfrecisOreen in
Raccoon township, by Robert 'Potter,
esq., Mr. JacobGroan to Mna. Borah
Noss, both of Oroene township. Bea.
vpr county, Pa. . • , , '

‘

SMITH HIBBARD. —.At the ?sae
• Hosise,'Zanessille, Ohio, Dee. 20, 1870,
'by Rev. Isaac Crook, Mr. W. A. Smith,
ofRochester. Pa, and Mies.Rele 111b.

• bard, ofSaintChar, Missourl. .
' the happy coupletott-Orwirtamest aw
licitationi for their present sad pinapec..
tide fellaty: May their honeymoon con.

Jimmie thefull;maxima the launtel
of Ilfc. May. th ,be "blessed in , their

hitsbasket and tat ir store;' Weal sire do
not' doubt'they ill be, is ausanir their
drat• connubial wags reminder to

..he printer. ,

DIED:
rr •

•

goefiestiir.Monabir WW2
- -of owlet team; Mary. only ohne

ofJoaciph and Mite Hanna, aged one
yeeeand test months. "

Ob, how witch we miss the dear,
Our God abovo can tell.

• Hetook her from oarown to -'d
He death all Minor well.

Yet when weftel that thy abort Hie
Has known so muds ofpolo,

We cannot wish our !Mary back
To ads sad worldagain. .

l'srowell..forswoll ourMary door_
• •LiflOoL oo mid witboot tbs. bora -

MT/114 *a C4ret booviskOcvii.:
„. !rhil!$!!fr..!11,1401111.PII!ala"leek

=I

&UM
airllMLLsoMo=lViiiVera • 11.7", 61 amet., vniukcaWomd amt. maw

.&.$.4!Rao itirDIMINIEWSbeaVer

tineyi-se-,Di.w.: 1447.4.-it. ark: dfles.llll,l4p. gad etbdr
rminiat kotaady Wassat onssijosi-

n:i..warlest mom : *a publkil• Nu
sot I dlvuee_qp lo obliklmed . Advice frl[r.

', , 1411130ti & 11114.1SAIK11/6051.Y:illitglllll7...
":: New' 'Adret•thteiit-eatsi.. -,- • , • . , , ._ ..

11300.M. MOMS : g
illaharcrattimi. aMY ackfmfa•g,raid= 416 . • • *kW,

21! Ittal. AM 1416"q

r) "

". -'
VEH'II2LiAP

'4llersalive torang Gold ileatiag.lbierd,Wassere •

141misaadLAW Veralakel awl vaeraialed
Hata d weer (ez bail tab gaudprlbe); only

-011660 gaJffe:M: ORM Am..,ipti yell Jovial L "ea
toall efinatee fret.~./u.s at.. • by maid

K 1 ,icy
•0411111alga , ' i. . • IifoLoli.err nal edema grad., alit

Jar esialL , •7&",yeewe ale Yart, mire Sicalaa.W•ase,
gd tedreeeriedlog and Map ...UtariliaraL nab.
lag ae lin,emend lad eelby the Sera,"ealle 00

- !Mao ANN irelsAisAirepot My'wit*. *ad'
frkwarrislLMl ;kw Mae iliawar.'

„MlXX,ArX347.;;VlPA.Vtiatiligi.
Arica p4wa

sad WWI al oak Silleaal.. • • . •

JewpuelledgQO4lll PlVS WA.
os Miter. Hutin tabled. Vali.

tarp.atrera "E. Quality, Pateli tavere. Ea. d
want., MOVOIOSOWSCItIf41011•11okla .alit Ia
Wu./ Watclier watrallied. sad lr vat
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for everyClub .4' Five Subscribers, at $4

wieb; in one' reMltteser; Of dLx Copkafur
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debscrlplions In Ilfarperf Nhiptine,
Weekly, and Rater, to oneaddress hsf 0110
year.slo.oth Of two of !harpers' Periods-
cals. tn oneaddress foe one year. $7.00.

Dick numbers can be supplied at any

time. TheAnnual Volumes of Harper?
Weekly.,ln neat cloth binding, willbeSeMi
by express. free of expense, for $7. each.
A complete det,coutprtsing Fourteen Vol-
umes. sent on receipt of nub. at the rate
of PM per' height at expense of
pen:hater. Volume XIV. ready January
Is 1.1871.
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